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t: The British) now ar in that
'position.

''?"' - a.n,.. nt.,' UiiB m.iviv
liVpah Gnrtnan counter-attack- s

'iaiMlnnt ffin Tlrltleli nrn rpl.nrt.wl In

.Xhaye developed cast of Mlraumont and
jSlrles, north of the Ancre. Tho hostile
;f artillery lssalu to nave oeen very ac- -

!.l tlvo during the night anil to bo con- -

?ytinulng its 'heavy lire this morning.
C ' The battle north of tho Anqre

lUvcr raged furiously throughout tho
V night and this morning, and tho Brit- -

ish troops, after overcoming tho most
; desperate enemy resistance, are hold- -

ing all their positions.
f The Germans, by Dinging In largo
i numbers, of troops, at Inst reports had

J como back to tho western part of
Achret-le-Gran- but this appears to
have been done a number- of times.

Beauregard and Dovecote apparent- -

ly" now arc held by the British. South
'at here the British also hold a section
of tho railway. Every inch of the
Arras-Bapaum- e railway embankment
in the north has. been fought for, tho
Germans regarding this as the most
important position of the battlefront.

German Kiilrtiiclicil
Tho Germans were strongly en-

trenched on a lino running through
Hamcllncourt, Just east of the railroad
embankment and they had to be reck-

oned with, whlli- - the Germans holding
out on the embankment itself from
dugouts and deep ground positions
"ha'd to bo bombed before they were si
lenced.
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Soviets Declare

RUSSIA 'S FUTURE RESTS
IN HANDS OF PEASANTS

Consciousness Fostered by BolshevUci Again Made

Manifest Seizure Raihvay Junction
Luga Armed Farmers

Special Ledger
1)1 Kcw Times

22

Arthur Hansome,
nf London who

Is generally recognized the
communicating llio the

to the
and for manv tho
last Kngllsh-speaUin- g correspondent
In to .Stockholm
according to anil
retreated .Monday's

Stockholm
A Swed.Hh ri,l

I'etrograd Is rumored
station th..

to is held by
armed

led by
Is this.

Hislngs of led of
bavo been a of

no will 1. ss
who

the this a
to

consciousness the peasantry
bound to

All Seek

ntlnn It

'" '" 'J'r"'J '";'the ami supported the

The Germans to have rushed Action Vf .te those 'wUarl
troops action in the Bapaume re- - grinizc sucii risings their hopes,

Last Entente an men said! A" realize on peasant
road north from Pennine was tilled lution.3'" ''"ll? ',! f,,',t,,re U,

a I"'"- -

fiercewith the road be- - strugglo tn K. keep their
Bapaume and Bthucourt was glance. Representation of Is

congested clnl,m'11 both by the and
Soci!l, revolutionists and by the Iiol- -British patrols which the

Ancre River Albert and the ..At the of the revolutionsouthern end of battle-- , the determining In the i.olttt.alfront strong of the peasantry was the abthere. Thiepval especially Is sem-- e f the whole of the young-- -
held by the and in the ranks of Bulla's "'gmt'i.-twee- n

there and patrols overgrown armv At firs-- t the olderhave been heavily on by German peasants and the women. vh alonemachine gunners stationed on tlie were left In the can hardly beof the river. said t have political outlook a'Botli the British and German artil-- , ull. The revolution for soma timewere pounding awav north of scarcely affected them,
the Ancre this morning The German In the army at fit itguns were heavily shelling Achiet-le- - returned Mcnshevit delegate. ,,nd men
Grand. The Britili guns wen- - con- - n leave took something of tlvscentrating their fire on roads near the villages, howev. r
Vital spots in tho enemy defenses and soon tin field of energetic prop..
shelling out Germans either intrenched by tli. Soe'al rcvnliillnna-eas- t

of the railroad or to dig rles, wliile the arm: TlolshevNni ra
in. The Germans have counter-at- - gaining ground and receiving enormous
tacked at many places times, impetus. After the July offensive
but except at the south, have got KornilofTs disastrous affair Hie sncla'
nowhere. rtolutlonarles were consolidating their

the Flanders area the Brit- - position in the country 11 v this time
ish last night attacked and captured the I'etrograd and Mr.cow So iets were
a position north of Ballleul. definitely Bolshevik, and the same could
according to advices from the front be said of the whole army, so that the
today. It is announced that October revolution was not only possl-l4c-

counter-attac- yesterday ble but Inevitable.
morning against the Locrc Hospice "However, this was the culminating
was repulsed after heaving fighting of the Social revolution-an- d

that sharp combats place arles in country, where tin v
during the night in this sector. exclusively to deal with tin- - as- -

British have reached the vil- - nntrv. who. cowed long of sub-lag- e

of Eerquin. northeast of servlence to their employers follow, d the
Merville, in the Lys in Flanders, lead of the more substantial peasants.
General reports. Then, with the floodlrg of the Rus- -

slan army native villtges. the
By the Treji men took them Bolshevik
Aug. 22. German troons were which presently the

I back over a twenty-mil- e front
from Lasslgny to the .

denth of from one to two miles "rated In the general rc- -thl wasduring the according to the of-- iht bo- -of candidal. b to
flcial statement issued at the War turning

Four ' villages-- Le Pie- - v'' ,he rns,!tuenttIlt. ,,meln JThiescourt, Cannectancourt and
Vllle wpre occunied the French.

on a six-mil- e front of Xoyon,
extemuns from scm,ll!jny t0

Further eust the villaees ot Bour- -
gulgnon and St. Paulaux-Boi- s (ele.enl

i..n The c,.,.ci. H llllthe River at
La Quincy-Basse- . (This shows total
gain of nine miles Saturday.)
Tho western outskirts of Pommiers,
on the Alsne west ot Soissons, havo
also been taken.

Dispatches from" the say
French hnve readied tho
Ailette at It is

expected that the Germans will I

try to hold the line, but may
retreai xne vju--

Humbert's army has mnde
great advance between the Mat

and the Oise rivers. The French mill- -

tary men this makes the
n ii.- - i ii.lau tiiu iuwii i)i .ojuii inuviiuuie.

Dy United
ParU, Aug. 22,-N- oyou is rapidly j

from the east. At some the orrellHitJ after
French are a few repulsed,
yards of tho town. troops are
ready to cross the Oise
they have reached, between Varesnes
and Morlincourt (a mile and a Half
southeast of Noyon).

The Divette River is entirely in the
hands of the French.

Margin's men are nearing Manl- -

camp tai me junction or tne uise ami
Ailette seven miles east nf
Noyon).

Allied aviators, bombing enemy
areas beyond Noyon, consider.
able disorder and apparent prepara
tions for a big retirement.

In the last forty-eig- hours the
French have taken more than 15.00(1
prisoners and a vast nuantity of ma- -

ferial, including thousands ot machine
guns and hundreds of

After taking Lassigny the French
passed beyond in the direction of the

(a mile and a half west of
Noyon). They have readied Lamero
and Mont La 'Bacho and possess Mont
Choisy, dominating the Oise.

Dy the Associated Press ,

Berlin, Aug.. 22 . Is
made ln an statement from
German that since Au;
gust 8 moro than 500 Allied tanks had
been or destroyed on the
field between the, Ancre and the Avre.

'At

Continued from face One

this country In eome capacity in
Far

By the Associated Press
, Aug. 22.

.. Bolshevik advancing thei . Oneea where Allied
forces are. operating, have captured the

',' of Purcasovo. according to a
' bulletin Issued from the "laborers' army

on Monday.
i7. ; V..1..4I .i. .... -- . .1.- - .

vl,, log Is issued cacti day fiom the "head- -

It...,' In 11.A nn.t nn fr.n.
W'A i day, the Soviet operating on the

Y, "east took the villages of Mlchae.
v levo, ftrui mm i.ub uiiu ocqupiea ins

, station nt Kormovtshe, and says the
j "enemy" retreated toward Kamysch. It
it Ju added that .the Soviet
'to Klehovskoyo nfter hard fighting.

Kazan a drawn battle was
(oucht. it Is aald. There Jiaa been tight-n- c

near Simblrek. the Soviet
Mitur advnocsd to th village ot "Vyry.

A report mf 'WMW, wt tnat

Class

in of at

by

Cable to Evening Public
CovvrloM, 1911, the York Co.

London. Aug.
Petrognul

tho Daily N'cws,
as medium

of levs of
Government world,

who has been months
left

Kussln, moved when,
rcpo.t. Lenin.,

to Kronstni'.r. l"mlcr
uaio no teli graphs from

I,,..
from says ; tliere
that the of T.t'-r- u on rnllwav
from I'ctrograd r;!;rtv

Social withpeasants, escaped olHoers
"Thero nothing Incredible In

peasants by parties
the Right feature other
revolutions, and one lie stir- -
pris.il than the Holsiiovlki, began
In late of year with
policy definitely intended create cla'

and.
therefore, embitter certain sec-
tions.

1'ciiNiint Stippnrl
"For proper understanding of thn uit-i- .

lu A,mc.a.. .... ... ,.. ..... ..

whole of peasant politics, and after
" v' h '

with Bight

appear
into liase

night Parties alike that
the ,f

transports, while t and
peasants

Left Bight
crossed shevikl

between beginningyesterday's factorfound apparently forces outlook
ridge

enemv. be- - nntry
Mlraumont,
fired

east village,
bank bad a

leries
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political
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gnnda Right
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several and
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period Right
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focffs victorious advance
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dendorff's Effort Comfort German
Intense Satisfaction

those
hundred'"!"

Announcement

headquarters

War U.S.

fbeadauarters"

revolutionaries

Army,

Snecial Cablo to Evening Public Lnlrr...... .. n't ......
Copyriohl, Ml, bu t"c vf "rK '""

,v..h. -- -
. . I..fnn.

Paris regards wltli iniensc n....... . ..,... ,i,i,,i
tlon the unuoui.te.i 5.a "- -

offensive which Joe li Iwnchefl
the last fortnight. This "''"" ,'y

from the UUlonall the greater
v. tiMvunnnnra that on AllKni l'u

dendorft
v"-- "!-- -

sought to comfort his perpetu- -

ally harassed troops by tne irom.k.e
" "UZ, French.'1 Hritish'n'or

vmerlcan were able to undertake tur- -

land that measures had been taken to

nlace masses of Infantry and artillery
. .,...,. ,i,.,. & Mil nioet

to sucn a iieii... "" - -
confidence any inc--

with the greatest
niv attack "

Four days after this order appeared
the nritiidi attacked between the Ancre

and the Avre. A day or two later the
French, under General Humbert, took

tlie offensive between the Avre and the
Oise, and last Sunday another French
armv. under General mukhi.
the offensive further east from tne ins.

repeating the dose u
to the Alsne.
another staggering blow Tues.lav In

the same territory. ,,,,..,,n
These four uniformly

their accoin ,panhand ynanswerablo "thanarguments
. .sn.nfo prison ers aim .

y .uar. ,mUjh of laml '"
lightening ''.to ovpres the morale of the

DU1TIS1I
London, Aug 2?

U 4'45 o'clock this morning our
troops attacked the positions of the
enemy between the Sonime and the
Ancre Rivers.

By nightfall yesterday our patrols

had made progress on the left' bank

of the Ancre River to tbe bouth and
southeast of Ileaucourt.

North ot the Ancre River our posi-tio-

gained yesterday wero main-

tained against strong hostile counter-

attacks delivered during the nfter-non- n

and evening on the Mlraumont
Achlet-Le-Gran- d front.

The hostile artillery has been very
active throughout the night on the
battle-fro- and this morning fresh
hostile counter-attack- s are reported to

have developed opposite Mlraumont
and Irles.

Between 2000 and 3000 prisoners
and a few guns were captured by us
ln our operations yesterday.

Further progress has been made by
us to the east and northeast of Mer-

ville. Our troops are on the outskirts
ofNeuf Berquln.

Last night we attacked and cap-

tured a hostile strong point north of
Ballleul.

A Btrong local wa
delivered by tlie enemy yesterday
morning against Locrehof farm,
northwest of Dranoutre. It was re-

pulsed after sharp righting. Further
fighting took place during the night
In this sector,

FBENCH

seinhly met It no longer reflected the
feeling of tho peasants, liccnuso tho
peasantry was now strenKth'jned b.v

iiinruious numbers of younger men who
wholeheartedly supported tho Soviets.
Complele demobilization increased the
Bolshevik hold on tho peasant popula-
tion, whh-- only Inter began to wane is
the young men were once more absorbed
U, to the life of tho coiintr and Tame
once mi.ru tinner the domination of the
richer peasants. The nonarrlval of the
millennium. wl:!.--h some' hopeful spirit
I, ..1 fr.,,l!..ltlv '.: InrUU-nl.l- eKIH'Ct' d.

lielneil less
'

th tendency of secession
from the Bolshcvikl than ot heceSton
from politics altogether.

...iln,. who had always nerceiveu me
danger of basing the .evolution exelu- -

(

slvely on the town population in such a
country as Rus!a, now Initiated an at-- I

tempt to create class consciousness
among the peasants, knowing that the,
onlv success such an attempt could give
the' revolution was tho wide basis which
lie u.eded. He said in April:

"In tlie country of peasants which

has jif-- thrown off the yoke of the Left

and ot.lv sK months ago was bearing
that of ICercnsky. there Is only tm "" "
of the anarchic disorder, which i" m- -

erea.'ed by the war. Therefore, only the
the workmen amiten ic ous elTorts of

about abringe.'iisc.o.is pea.-ant- s can
..( ...v change in the rlentation nt

the masses, ami It Is only when th.
ami haver,.'e' irlans

,., this change that the bourgeoisie.
.rtove all. that pait of the bour-- '

, si., which Is most numerous and
,,.,,-- t ten.., ious in detente of - l"nl;
1.5 .. namdy the rich peasant,,

have been conquered.' ,

Klllnt.o Were Hard Mu-le- rs

"Thenc forward a new phrase enb red

the i.vniutlonary vocabulary, 'kulau
ricli peas...... ..."me.i- -. n tightllst or

from that moment the revoliitionai v

Russian pedantry,'e reached the
Tlie l;.ilal;s were ceitalnly hard masters
h.nd.r by far than the large,- im'

owmi is. and their authority In the vil- -.

Kf.m thenutihotind.d.,, - waf ..lmr.st
on .." lb li Willuenco was used against

t' iVKtS.

"But famine introduced a new factor
'! known even In Anieiiei that,

the peasants so long ago as 1!1 w.ro
continued to thehurving corn. This has,'. .i..v. and to the unwilliiigties"

of be liei.'sivnts to give up then
Is due many of tho hardships nf the

revolution.
I'.ut the point us that only the kulaks.

. , ,., t.o.i eorn to send.
1C1, Ui.. ,::... ...le.t

.

-

m lesnortnwesti nave ta'en. 1 Ullrlltive CoiinlCll Lll-Frenc- h

reached Oj

front

East.

In

Causes

and

counter-attac- k

... l,e couilirv IllMii'i- - ,....!
,1, doable obiec; of taking bread from

the kulaks and the poorer peas-- :.

rv that their lii'irest and those of
the kulaks were opooseu aim . .v..-- .

tX"t many di,tru,s ...is -
sueeesful. in others I lie uui.n.s s.
ceded in getting the poorer peasantry to

what tlie.v r. presented as an at- -

lack on the peasantry as a whole Col-- I

oring to tills was often given bv mis- -

brhiivinr of the supply detachments. In
certain districts Right social revolution- -

;;::r:J;;ye.c'n:;. r ixrjr
a' harvest when the richer peasants
can pel .u.ide the poorer that th'-l- r tare
pu!l.cuiici.s are tliieatened as well as
ih. .lores i,l the kulal." - .

!

'

I

r;, nrt'i troops, oven as low as Luden-b- "
IT fe.irs it to be.

Anoth.-- r statement by I.uder.dorff that
the war will not be won by stubborn
defensive lighting, but by n series of '

.IVI'-U-
. attacks, JO HlOU .'Id lie, I tVIUI '

great icltgh here. In this connection j

it is realized fully that in the matter
of offensives the Germans have every-
thing to learn from hueh a past master
of aggressive tactics as Foch has now
proved himself to be.

Focli's whole method of handling the
Allied armies since ho took the offensive
on July IS is the admiration of every
expert in France. What N especially
appreciated is the conttast between
l'och's fine, scientific method and the
clumsy work of the German high com-
mand Hay after day tor tlie last fort-
night the great battle, begun in tlie Al-t- n

rt legion August 8. lias developed
harmoniously and extended dally.

From the Ancre to the extreme point
reached Tuesday to the west of Soissons
the battlefront now covers more than
forty-eig- miles. The I'uardy battle
is now joined with that 1, gun between
Soissons and the Marne cm July IS, and
fioni now on it Is safe to predict that
the names of the SoUj. ms and the
rheniln-des-Dani- country will begin
again to- appear In th" communiques.

Never have the Germans boon able to
bring on an engagement on such a long
extent of continuous front Up to July
15 their greatest iff.at was a bull-lik- e

rush on a coutlnuo is line less than
forty-fou- r miles In et.nt

Ing between th. M..IZ and tlie Oise
and cast of (Jie (use.

We have occupied Lc Plcmont,
Thiescourt. Cann.clancourt and

Vllle and liavi rea. lied tho Divetto
River.

We have le.ulu d the Oise to the
cast of Nov on Horn Semplgny to,
Uretigny.

Further to the east wo have taken
Iiourgylgnon and St. s.

Passing to the north of this villago
we have reached tho Ailette at La
Quincy.Ilatsti.

Between the- - Ailette and tho Alsne
there 1s no change ln the situation
except In the region of Ponders, where
we have taken the western outskirts
of the village.

c;i:k.ma
Berlin, Aug. 21 (delayed).

In Flanders there have been par-
tial engagements west of Kemmel.

North of the Ancre strong Kngllth
attacks, launched on a wide front in
the direction of ISapiume, broke down
with hiavy !ospe.

A renewed French attempt to break
thrtough between the Oise and tha
Alsne failed.

PUT WHITES HOME

MoUier of Marine Reported Killed Cct
Letter From Him

. Ph.. Aug. 22, Harry Kim-fue- l,

a member ot the marine corps from
this city, who wa reported aa deaebl.n a

OFFICIAL WAR REPORTS

WHERE ALLIES ARE PUSHING GERMANS BACK
l.fCngMf- - vW55?iesvi W WfAubfanvXlW I. n "5ADBJS lsr 4L
SzJleSouj'ch Beaumet2r fwswkMnrnif;-- vt yJ1 VS, J

British .
ySrW t :5fcL i4vfc Ju'rlADVANCE. JofW9 ...Sk .?M?5--- i

IVE5-TERDA- 1,"" VSWoOvn (X

I British rgwsSP BMy3ke i TJWLrevee8uSn I A
h OEGirs .rr AsP Jr.-ri- r 4 .ZT XCIbFv WT '
r nev vy IF' fcl ofcr. Sf &$&,& U

W II --r sWST' 2-vi- j itSJfejw ,y''Jri 0L2 "uri stP Tv
AUKrrfLnfZ&Yk V?2&:SJCZ2 K . i Tcfi,r6' JFresnoVumSmS!aUoeortt XJX'-J7- 7

r ?A &vriezQrfsirtralrT ,s' OSJinc- K- JftVrfttc.-Cft- ffSiriSI XmoreuJl&sttZgZ- - I 7$1Z$WMMM..
cz.. .... . JZW XAzf?: 1- 1- .. M i mi rfr fir 1 ""Tl "111 f 'f lurYivpSvesBPagas m 3sTOTr.BiiK-Je-

MoNmmJ'i sir- - nt-'j-rv ConKonyCr2e?S ? " ) . .siJSc''
v. 1 wy$ -- stDf 0VQD2tffXvy J. A--1 J- -

v v. x . yc --v arHoc'tnn;--i3KS-t-rJ3-- a, r c:tr-i-?v- rereunite

'SOAvnanYS jAcrnpiieqncVtjs .T2:732?
Iroiu l.as.igii) to the Ailellt) IUvcr llic French ailvanrc ronlinttes. Aliovc Sot.on General Mungin's forces
liave reached the Ailcllc, llicreliy inrrcasiiiR the threat to llic (erniau line eufct of Soisioiis. fv'ortli of the Soinnie
tlie ltri tt pit have opcncil new drive in conjunction with llieir tlrivo norlli of llic ncre. The portinii of
the above map rciire.-cnl- s llic Allied pains in the I'icar.ly offemivc. The broken line tlioive the liulllcfront as it

blood before the Germuu advances in March

BSHS3Es!0USTING OF REDS

TO

"DEAD,"

Their Elimination Will Put
CHdVS T?n..l- - in ldllILlIllL,

3a)rS Antl-liOlSlieVl-

anarchy is rampant
..

UafHClt liortlB DcSCnnCS Lor- -

ditions Willi Which Allies
Must Contend

Russia will be brick !p the war as
rnon as the Bolrivlkl are deprived of

the r.mivints of their power.

That Is the opinion expressed today
by Harnett Iiortin. special writer, who

is vlsftlng In this ,clty and who

has spent three-
-

weeks conducting an
propaganda among tlie

Jews on the New York Hast Side.
Mr. Rortin went to New York under

auspices of the American League. Re-

cently he made a pioposal to the State
Department concerning Russian propa- -
ganda,

Mr. Iiortin was born in Gorodlstz, In
the province of TvKan for n..n years
before coming to America was an active
worker In tho Social Revolutionary
party. He Is familiar with nil phases
of Russian political lire

"The Social Revolutionists are oppdsert
to the Bolshevlkl," said Mr. I!ortn, "be-

cause they consider that tho onlyVay
to establish a, permanent, free demo-cart- lc

government In Russia is by
crushing tlie Hun

"They are not promising the people a
social revolution in the next twenty-fou-r
hours, like tlie Bolshevlkl did, but they
guarantee to have political and economic
Independence by abolishing the German
propaganda and influence which have
nourished in Russia for tho last 200
years.

Peasants Need Help
"While the Allies are fighting the

Bolshevlkl in tho north, the peasants
of the Ukraine are helpless and, suffer
ing. "In their present condition iney
are worse off than they were under the
regime of Nicholas.

"Wo are learning from the recent
news that the peai-ant- are fighting the
Germans. They understand that the
Germans will never be the friends of
Russia. The Allies ought to be re-

minded to help tjie peasants of tho
Pkraine. for victory thero would mean
the shutting off of the enormous sup-

plies which tho Germans are getting
"i.-- the Inst nine .or ten months Rus

sia has been In a state of'anarchy. full of
wild terror and perfect disorganization
This state of affairs Is the outcome of
m- ,- ueiivitv of the lioisacwiti.

"It does not matter it the leaders of

the Bolshevlkl Lcnlno and Trotzky
are supported financially by the German
Kalserln; this Is a matter which will

have to be Investigated. Hut we see the
tragic consequences of their activity.
Right after tho overthrow of Kerensky's
government the Bolshevlkl got busy and
they meant very sincerely indeed that
the only salvation of the Russian people

Is not only political freedom but also to

abolish the present state pf social 1 fe
that they wantedwhich means to say

also to perfect and realize tho social rev- -
,..., ... npA

U1U.1U1. v -- -. ...... .,, , T. I..
"Of course It IS a nouuiu iiiiiuici i

Impossible to realize anything that Is

contrary to the laws of progress and evo- -

lUtion. It laaes Beiio.tiwo - p..
linns until a radlcat charge of any kind

nlace in tho life of human social
n'ffalrs Their Influence on tlie peasant
an-- l the worklngm-- n of nuwta r. very

by Hupportlnc their Bovernment here
would 19 ti mre Por nVch' S.lave''
nnrt fclavera. bossos anil their, employes.

wh very great arid
worked very fast on tho mind, of the
masses, and that is why they have been
empowered. '

I'rocMn'pf Evolution
"While admitting that nussla la behind

the American and also some, Kuropean
clvillratlon about 100 years, let us con-.-

n few real, cold facts. The laws of
nature with tho social and economic life,
of natlqntfsoes on under the plow, proces,
of W maneroi'.i"i.;"ii

We iur : at, .(M, nm t iir
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"I would llko to say that the Bol-
shevik is a man who was born' too early;
he Is probably more fit for 1000 years
later. Tho Bolshevlkl are losing thqlr
Influence and also their political'
power among the masses. It Is very hord
to say what form of government will bo
Inaugurated In Russia ln the near future
As a matter of fact, you can expect from
Russians anything that you can think ot.

"Who is to blame for the present situ-
ation of the unfortunate country of Rus-
sia? 1 can seo a great class of

and traitors who call them-
selves Bolshevlkl. They have not only
laid down their arms and made friends
with their enemy, the Germans, but they
have also ruined the country for good.
They aro very similar, to a great extent,
to tho I. W. W. of t)ils country."

SWEDISH SHIPS FOR ALLIES

New Agreement Will Cheek Siiji-- ,

plies to Fees
ly the Asiociatcd Press

New York, Aug. 22. Terms of the
commercial treaty recently signed b.v
the Fnte'nte Allies and Sweden, and
which is expected to diminish the send-
ing of supplies to Germany, viero made
public lure today by Axel It. Nordvall,
head ot tho special cammlsslon of the
Swedish Government to the Pulled
States. It gives to tho Allies 400.000
tons of deadweight shipping and 2.- -
000.000 tons of Swedish Iron ore.

Sweden also agrees to license tho ex-

port to tho Allied Governments of wood
pulp, paper. Iron, steel, otc, and to gran:
to the Allies suitable credit hi Sweden
for the purchase of Swedish goods dur-hi- g

the continuance of the present un-

favorable, monetary exchange.

Maitf Power Bill
Put on Its Way

C'oiitlniie.l from l'aee One

would mark the end of "a pussy-fo-
policy "

"I want to see millions nf Americans
In France," said Chamberlain. "I want
our Government to adopt u real

policy and abandon .the pussy-
foot policy. I am not In favor of hav-
ing our boys brigaded with other troops
abroad. Whenever Americans havo gone
into battle over there as American units
they have made a glorious record"

t'rglng that Congress do nothing to
.impede tho war program, Senator Reed
declared It will be necessary to draft
the men below twenty-on- e if America Is
to do the part assigned to her by the
Allies. Reed's speech was the opening
gun In tho Senate In the light to pre-
vent passage of. an amendment similar
to that proposed In the House to defer
calling the men below twenty-on- e. Reed
said the present army program doesn't
call for a big enough army. In his opin-
ion.

Senator Reed predicted that C.OOO.OOO

or 7.000,000 men would have to bo raised
before the end of the war, which, he
said, would last another twenty-fou- r
months. He advocated sending half-n- -
millloii men at once to Russia, declaring
they would keep 2,500,000 Austrian sol-

diers busy, and If the Russians opposed
them it would prove Russia was a vassal
of Germany:

Five amendments were lntrcduce.1 by
Senator Cummins. One provides that
the work-or-flg- provision is not to
apply to strikes, providing the str krrs
are willing to submit their dlsputo to the
decision of n board designated by the
President. Anothe rproposes ine regis
tration first of men of twenty and be.
tween thirty-on- e and thlrty-flv- sec
ond, those .of "nineteen and between
tlilrty-al- x and forty, .and third. It nec-

essary, those of eighteen and between
forty-on- e and forty-liv- e.

Other amendments vvouia permu ma
exemption of men engaged In soma
other' productive occupation, employ,
mem or business deemed necessary" j

prohibit intfi within draft ages to leave
ihn rmintrv'for more than a week ln
order to cnguge In labor eUewhere, and
provide that an adeauate number ot men
should remain In civil employment nec-

essary to.piod,uee' Bupjilies and other
necessltlea.

SecretUrl" Halter expressed tha view
this afternoon that It wduld not be,
possible toVaccoinpllsIl tlje eighty divi-
sion program by pent July unless the

men were
available.

Seize 500 Pounds of Sugar
Tlie' food administration, ot Camden

today selted $00 pptinds of sugar, re-

cently purchased' Vy'J'au Ileggap. of

-- ..
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Trench Party Lines Up
With British and Amer-

ican Lahor

NO DEALING WITH FOE

Albert Thomas j3VS Real
Reason for Threat Was

Reprisal

Special Cable to Evening Public l.edper
Copurltiht. r.lm. bv Uir ,7ti V.i It Times Co.

Paris. Atnr. 22
A declaration published yesterday lv j

Aiiier Thomas In Iltimanlte may be re-
garded as meaning In plain language
that tho French parl'amentary Social' j'
Party lias decided tu relinquish Its old
practice r,f threatening fi carry Its op-
position to tlie Clemenceau cabinet to
the extreme pilnt of refusing to voti
future war credits. Til's ma-k- H auoth-- r
step In the tcmiei.ey of tho French So-

cialists toward coming Inlo complete
alignment with the British and Amer-
ican labor organizations on tlie question
of the war.

It Is becoming clearer as the weeks
go by that tho real 'feeling of the
French Socialist. Is tcpresented by
Thomas and his forty brother deputies
who formally washed their hands of all
taint of Internationalism when they
broke away from the main body of the
party a few weeks ago. As tho Thomas
section of tho party numbers two-fift-

of tho whole party representation In the
chamber It Is evident that the propa-
ganda, advocating a resumption &f

friendly relations with tlie enemy So-

cialists has proved to be a failure,
tho frantic efforts In Switzerland

of Troolstra to revive tho proposal for
an International congress.

Thomas bases his .declaration on a mo
tion passed by tho Socialist congress ot
Bordeaux which laid down tho axiom
that voting war credits during tho war
was a symbol of national defense- - nnd
that the Socialist party before refusing
to vote further credits must bo con
vinced that the Government asking for
them was anlniated by Imperialist mo-tlv-

or was a government of treason
beforo the enemy or tending to be-
tray tho- - republic regime. Ignoring
the latter vote of the Huhio Socialistcongress which led to Longuet and the
Internationalists being placed In nom-
inal command cf tho party, Thomas
points out that tho real underlying rea-
son for threatening to. refute to vote
war credits was a measure of reprisal
nualnbt the Government for refusing to
grnnt pasjrirta for the Stockholm In-
ternational conference and refusing to
discuss the allege.) vustrlun peace pro-
posal and slinba. questions, in a word,
as a means of expressing opposition to
the policy of the uovernment.

German Sentries- -

Lax, Says Order,
Continued from Van One

Injr corn, In which they entirely con-

ceal themselves.
The order cqncludes by saying that,

above all things, the men must fight
and never surrender. They must re-

member that victory cannot be won by
defensive,' but only by victorious, ac-

tion and assault.
Certainly lit the great forward move-

ment or the last twelve days the Aus.
tralians have well earned the compli-
ment of this warning, and by their
conduct proved the vital importance
of movement and assault. No praise!
oan.Btt too ntgii tor inm. out, at the

,4ayit . Vmtl; Aug., jOOBifnunloatlon, jrom the. marina. xwb- - y
evqmtlOQii
ia iWaterroro.,

ir
ft ww,.wi&ni

w,&jm,mtr.w

AMERICAN AIRPLANES
BRING JOY

Five Thousand Bombing Machines IVill Turn Tide ofl
Battles Plenty

for the

Dy EDWIN
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
coiwrtolit, 191f, bu the .Vrtc Vorfc Times Co.

Willi (dp American Army In France,
Aug. 22,

It is to bo doubted if anything could
have caused moro satisfaction
throughout our nrmy than the an-

nouncement that tho first American- -

made airplanes wero doing duty on
tlie front,

Many discouraging delays and dis
comfiting stories from tho United
States nbout our nlr program have
caused n certain spirit of apathy and
doubt, not only among our aviators,
but in the infantry nnd nrtlllcry ns
well a sort of feeling that America
was never going to produce any nlr- -

ploncs on the front lines. Our sol
diers had seen Germany and our al
lies Increase their nlr strength, nnd
had realized tilo growing importance
of nir work, whllo nil tho time Amer
ican airplanes seemed only a myth,
our trained aviators having walled so
long In vain for machines.

Franco, had supplied all the ma-
chines Rhe could spare, but because
of the Inrgo number of nlrmcn that
left most ot them on tho ground. For
inc nrst sixteen months wo wero In
tho war we placed no airplanes on
tho front, nnd it was Impossible) for
our allies to supply our large needs
In a comprohenslvo wnv because of
llieir renuirements. Wo hnve had
squadrons nt work for months with (

French machines, but we could have
had ten miles ns many men in the
air hntl tho machines been litre.

Real American Pianos Now
Rut now comes the refreshing

promise that nil tills is to be changed.
American airplanes American from
tip to tip are here nt tlie. front nnd
mat brings belief In the ofllclal state
ments that many more aro coming,
Hud that nt last America is to be a
big factor in tho nir a factor, tho
need of which bus been verV nnnnr.
cut In tho recent fighting ot our troops. J

.o nir worn so uppenls to Amer-
icans as that of the chase machines.
American nvintors-Iov- o to matcli nervo
and wits against liocho aviators, with'
full confidence in tlin result. Conse-
quently, thero may be some disap-
pointment that no cluiFo machines
nrc yet in sight from America. Rut
If she never places n cltnsc machine
on tlie front, n big field of nir scrvico
still lies open to America. It is In
bombing work that America stands
a plumee to make a big nlr play.

Chaso machines are essential to pro-
tecting observation machines and
'eoping bncho Mors beyond our lines,
but I feel strong in tho prediction
that America in to make bombing tho
biggest war nlr work. TTetwcen tho
wor'--: of the eha'so wasp and tho heavy
bombing machine there Is tho differ-
ence between a machine gun and a
heavy cannon. It is the machine gun-
ner who can bravely stand off the
onemv close nt hand, but it is tlie gun-i- i

r of the big field piece who can
send destruction nnd fear far back into
the enemy's lines.

Air bombers in thousands from
America can do wonders toward eariy
victory. If America puts r.000 bomb- -

- tilMilnnef! to work by next spring
slip will have done her part In tlie nir.
One who has seen much of the work of
the Gorman bombers in the Inst few

cp':h almost shudders to think of tlie
hnv-- c that- - could be done by a flight
of 1000 American bombers back of the
Ilun llm'M- -

linmlirra Could Win Rattles
I believe It Is safe to say that 1000
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Your Own Case
Proves It

You pay the grocer bill,
but your wife did the order
ing. You supply the cash;
yet it is your wife who does
the selecting. If you sell
goods to another manufac-
turer, you go to the purchas-
ing agent, not the treasurer
who ultimately signs the
check. The "purchasing
agents" of American fam
ilies are the women; and a

million of the most prosper
ous ones depend on i ne
Delineator. Go to them
with your message.

The

Delineator
The Maqazjne In'' Gn& Million Homes

i uiiu .rinffiurr

TO BEIALIENCUSTODIAN
DEVITALIZED

WHEAT GLUTEN
10.00 o'clock A. M., at the Rossiter

For further Informat'on

,J,. . )ia,Btrwt,rJw York,

m

TO TROOPSl
" '

of Fliers Ready
Task

L.; JAMES I
bombing machines could have turned '
tho tldo of any big bnttlo In this war.- -

English and French bombers have
nlrcndy done such work as to make
tho Germans begin to squenl, nnd cer-
tainly It is telling no secret to the ;

bocho to say that they havo had noth- -

ing llko 5000 bombing planes at their
disposal. Lot France supply tho chase
machines if sho Is best fitted for it.- ,

Lot America supply tho bombing ma-
chines.

Mangin May Compel
Big German Retreat

Continued from Pint Oni ,

bnomy shows: a weak point in hla '

armor, he knows the real factbrn of
tho situation far ton well to fling him-
self rashly Into n colossal mass often-- ,
slve for which certain armchair crit-
ics aro clamoring. Though tho Ger-
mans nro much depressed nnd weak-
ened, they still possess equality, if not
superiority, of effectives, and it would
bo folly to fall into tho same error
of overcdnlldenco that caused 's

downfall on tho banks of
the JIarne,

DRATIIS
IIUIlKII.Utm- -

CHA1U.RS. nm ofCharles and Jlnnnali Hurklianlt. nne.1 10months Itelntlves and friends Invited . toservices. Frl.. J p. m., 01S W Seltier st.
CISCO. Alls. 111. ANNA, wife of Kugenolio. Jteb.tivea and friend Invited tofuneral Krl.. S.JO m. im nunhardt. IKch mnss of requiem at Moat ltlensed rSaeraiiient clnncli lu o'clock, lnt Holyrnss (em.

PUnHIJ rontalntiiic il, near 31th and Lan-.int-

live. Notify A S.1.V Ledger OKIce1.

Illll.l' WAV! i:i rivMAI.K

KTENOnitAPHKll
A.NI1 KMI'l.oy.MKNT CLEMCto net as secretary to sum. larite localcentrally located and bandy tonew office and worltlns conditions:must bo over lit, slncle. Bond personality:position iievmnm-iit- , mid nffeia nn excellentopportunity jo one who is ambitious, havingtact and Initiative: shorthand notopportunity to leaVn dictaphone: ,lut1os toconsist nf lonkinc afler tlmo clock, officecorrespondence, to Interview applicants forpiikilliins. both male and application1should contain ace. salary desired and ref.erenee, and would piefer small Dhotnt all

....
ippueatlons will be strictly cnnfld.-ntlal- : if.....a..... ,a .lu. .'iiirue.i wnn no alien--tlon will he p.,1,1 u, application. Addressall communications to V null, Ledger Office"

, 1

GOOD KAI.AHV ANH l.AUOl: 110NI

AVI: WANT 20 SALESLADIES: PT.K.
AI?T.,.,'n0,'1TAI'B AND rtilANENT

W. ,t- H. V.'AMCKn

lift ltUKi:. AVE

HOOKKEKI'K'i AND TVt'KWfiTf EH, capa-- ,
ble of taklns char, of hooka and

in office ef miinufacturinir con-
cern. Applr by htt.'t only to Dickey A
Mr.Master. I'd and limiting. Inn ,1s,
WASH WOMAN wanted colored, wages 10

li week. Horn: Loni: Laundry 43I0',S
.e-ist- i r nlr

STKNo"rilLpiii5ri," T" "o.,erite "

dictaphone:
Heii.lv position, rnn Chestnut t.

"
HKI.I' invrni-ma- li:

IIOOKKEEI'lIlt AND TVPKVVIHTKh." capa- -'
ble of. taking eliarK" of liooks nnd corre-spondence. In office of mnnnf..et..rlnff ran.

eern. Apply liy letter only to Dickey ft s
. - '."" ...ii.nirj.ion sis.

Sin TO lr.n
c

vi: want snvr.nAr. mpv to Mwinm
TEitnrrtmiKs in Philadelphia and'NEAItlU towns.

sien ExrrcntKWEn in nmvixa tea.v'wagon ritni-ERUK- t
i

W. ft II. WAI.KIIil

V."t PTI'i.t: VVE.
4 1
?l
l

'd
DHAVTSMnX U'riniri. In inn rnnvonlcntlv

.orated Philadelphia plant: on.0 fxperlenredH
In rrano wnrk nrrl mnrhinnrv. n!rt ton for I

power-pla- pipe work. P hoq. Ledger Offlofr.v I

FOK HAf.n
43 HAIlRni.8 of pure paint. In larg oj

stmll quantity, at bargain nrlce. 25ft
E. Huntingdon pt. .

U'ANTi:i it on MS
3 TO. tt unrurn. room tiy pleasant vouns

couple vfth baby A 331. Ledjfer Office,

A BUSINESS MAN

OF ABILITY
M"Mh Mil1 nrl Mr4fitlIn - nl7t" m'in-"-
Inc, adtertMne, nr.lllnc. de--

Ire nn reelUp poittHon
with n reHpoiifcllitc firm. Am
employed ut prehent, draulnc
jjX' m " ''" ni"ph n"'nnd have exrcllent retthonft for
iMintliiB u (ti.trice My middle
name la Ktllieuey" and I
lima it Jtetid rbntk full of
pmrllrul Ideas' for cettlnic
better rettiltH. That bead U
nihlly worth. 1 U.000 n yirto the rleht firm, but for tbe
prerent It may be had for
lruK money, Tletihe slve brief
particular unci telephone
number In reply. Atldreui A
ZVJr Ledeer OUIre. ,

SOLD

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
undersigned, A. "Mitchell Palmer,
as Alien Property Custodian, on
the 26th day of Aueust. 1918. at
Stores, of the Terminal Warehouse

Alien Property Custodian,,
concerning terms and cpnditlonit-offt-

Ibourn, Iloom' 6;,1B' Wert "A

ji i.

HYTHE
iPROPERTY

v

Co.. foot of 59th Street, N. R.. New York City. New York, will "offer !
for sale at public sale to the highest bidder, all or any part, as shall Pfl
be determined at the sale, of 7549 bags (more or less) of devitalized ' f--i

wheat Gluten, said to weigh 1,057,000 lbs., now located at the said ,j
Rossiter Stores. j

A. MITCHELL PALMER. Ifa

fcuovs eju, unniy 10 jiorsce.u.
City. --

r,--


